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lurilni rirttr, Jadgo County Conn.
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Jm. A. Km, sborltr. 0. 1. Cock, Dtpoly.
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I). P.HopklH, Con'r PrtdnetWo. 1.
D.E. Mooro "
J. . BuriMon, ",. , " ...".a.
Imi H. Ward. Conotabl.

Tm or noiiMno Uooktt .m Pnnoinor CmliT
Criminal Couiiy Court ll Monday in each
inoiitb.

Comity Conrt for Civil and Probat bnalnoai
Iiit Monday in rooruary rtprii,au,, "tobrr and Dcetmnor. .

ConinilMlonera' Court M Mondayaln Fabrnary,

Ju.llco Court Frotiuet Ho. 1 lit frlday In aaeb
moniii, nan oarcoa.

Preoliiet Ko. 1- -ld Friday In oaeh month MtClty.
' 8 Sd " Wlmborloy'a Mill... .... .. .1--1 ! ..

tin inipiwn vpiii-- t
V Town orricau.

Mayor A. B. F. Karr.
Council W.O. Hntchlaon, W.B. Fry, L. W.Mitch

U, U. T. Hopkina, P. K. Tut Bar.

Marabal A. B. Dallry.'- ' ' "
.aaHB'ana,'ki ;

MRTHODIST. Praaenina; at tna nainooiai
Cburcb every Kabbalh. Bar. J. 8. Oillelt, Paator.

' CHRISTIAB. Preaching at lb t.hrlatlan
(."burch on the eecond and fourth Sabbath in each
month by Rider J.J. TTIlllamaon. (

PBKSBTTKItl AS. Preaching at the Preebyto.
rlanUknrch ontb Brat, aecond and third ib
baikln eaeh month by tb Hev.W. L. Keniiady.

rtinTiTNT RPIRCOPAL. Semeea aeeono
Sunday in eaob month at 10; o'clock, a. ., and
T p. m , St. Mark'a Cburcb.) her. Mr. Ayree,
Rector.

ASKtb reeoid
dyepeptla, Billion

ulterer, victim of

Fater and Afue. the
nerourial riiaeaaed

patient how they
hoaltl. caaer-in- l

Niilrltk and aood
appetiiv, lliey will

l yon y ihbu'k
aiMJIOW'R LIVKK
HKGULATOR.

Tn CuArr,Pu n Bait Fahiut Mioi
.,. lariiai Wou.

For DYSPEPSIA. CONSTIPATION. Jaundice.
Bllloaa ittaeka,mi:KHKADA(JHR,Co!lo. Deprea.
aiun ol Spirita, SOUB SrOMAUU, Heart Hum,

Ae.
-- L, t it.. a...k.M D.mi1vla warranted

nottoeontaln a alngla panicle ol Maaooar, or
any injunoua mineri.i'i"w,

Porcly Vegetable,
containinc tboa Southern Roola and Herb,

. . .. -- H...I n...i.i..id I.. nlftfti.it in eouil
WUICll mtiiwirv n r a.
trlfi. where Uer Dlaeeae moat prevail.
will ( art nil IMaajaac annatd b
III- - Doratiareuient al Ilia t.ierni

THKHlll,TOM8oM.lvrConipllntara bit-t- r

or bail taate In the mouth; fain In th Back,

Kidea or Jointa, often niUU.au lor kbeumali-n- i:

ftaaur Nianiuch; Loaa of Appetite, Rowela
alternately coiive and lax; Heartache; Loaa ol

Hemory;, wlih a painful aenaailnn of harlna
failed to doai-m- thing which ought tn bat been
done, Itebility. a.aw Kp rlU.a thick

yallow appearance of tho tikin and hyea, a dry

Coagk onen mlatakan for Coneumpiloii.
Sometimea many f tha aymptoma ttnd Ihe

diMaao. at otbera rery lw; but the Wer, the
largeat organ III th body, i generally lb anal
ofthedlaaaae.aiid if not liagulated In iime,reai
Buffering, wratebedueee and ,alfciwlll anauo.

I can recommend aa an efflcadou remedy for

dlaeaaa of the Llrar, Ueartburo and Dyapepala,

Rimmona' l.ivrr Meaulator. UwtS O Wpanaa,
IgUMaa'ter at. AalaUi.t Poatmaater Philadelphia.

hi Uated I la virtue peraonally, aod
know that lor Uyppia. Billooaaaa.. aud Tbn-b- -

.. i. iLa ha., BftlelD aha world

mraaw. Wa'kaaa triad forty aibor m.dteinea
oelor .tmmo- - uaer aciuw, -
iham ga a mora lb lomparary relief; ba the
l. i..n...nt n.i.r.ii.Ml tini eurvd no.1 ED.
Tauwaara a Maaaaaaa. Maon, (la.

Jl aasraTuaan oai.T aa

J II. JF.I ll.lk'dl
PHILADELPHIA.

. ... . l I .l.m.nli. Avr anlladll ooniaiiwi wnirv.. - -

In tbo aame bappr proportion In any otker prepar-

ation, la : a gentle Caibartle. a windertal Toni.
an ai.iorptioaabl and a cerula

of all imporitle ol tba body. Sack eignal

eaMcoaa baa encoded lu aa., that H la now re-

garded a th
SrKUIr 1U

Fr all diMaao f th Um. Stomach aad !..
J m K-- in

MALARIOUS PRVr.kS, htiWRL COBPLAirTR,
DT.tcr.PSl A. BRUTAL DRPkRMION, BRiT-LKM-

jACRUICK. KaU-B- .ICE BRAO-ACd-

:C0BSIIPAT10B aad BILIOUS,

B4.
IT HAS NU ItiUaU.

CAUT10JY!
. . . . at taltatleaa oBVraA t

lb pabM. w WMld caataoa tb cammaaity to

a.. M Powaar Praparwi SIBBOsr UT- -
a aa .lm -. aaar aRMt.aiaaal BffBBBrf.

wuh Trad Bark. Kaat aad Sigaatar br.ka.
immm aa la gaoalia

alia. la ai a.- - - mm La' Bearaj- -

t.,. ka. a--a aa - taaa bwa
WH,,)ltlKMrtirtH U tifmaradaj. aad

rarkB--- "- - I Jd a aa aad
Bcaaa). wrtk ay MaM aad IJorva.

LK a aatal at a traao. I ha ""
ibaa I w--a H . paacaa frrrf

tba a ta atr aa.
kwoar waW aaaalatp-- a

R.T.ranaa- - Area kargeta f wa.
eVptUlv
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Some haaru go baogaring tkavagk lb woU."
Some wbr I read tb.l tbtllllag Ua.

Tk acho of ahangorlng heart, , ,.

And knw that eua l taa) waemiaa.

"Thaa know tkelr doom," th pjet aatd,

"l key do not k io tin a iai.- -
8 I kn)w miu. aad ga my way. . n

Caulant W labor aod ta wait. , . r ..
Ah I wall for what I I aaat kaaw, '' "

Bar nt y hope to rH, v "

A deaam and lalth, a dreaaland 1ot

Mart vaulah with a dreamland aklaa.

A dreamland child thauM never hope
To Bnd It xiortoua rlalon rl,

Or grt ih monarch W tboae realma,
Ontald the laud of tb Ideal, ,

Tat batter ral aa Idol u , , v V ,

And knl before it on lk aod.

Though nothing gad-Il- dwollctb tkf,
Iban never reallae a Cod.

Tea, better All tb toat with lev,
Tkoiigh It in mlaory kaa birth,

Acd la bapliud with bitter taara,
Than think it doeaaet dwell on arlh. I '

.. i"
1 know my doom, and Jt I walk ,

Perbapa, at leaat, baaida the tomb,
Ufa' plraanra and life' trial o'er,
' There'll be for me an

I wall becaia delualve Hope,

In (pita of reaaou, wbl.pera all 1 :

"The day aba 11 come, O hungering baarta,
Wku yon aball faat and have your Sll."

0 great It Ibaa. Bat If, at lent.
From diaamland maoaiona tbay are barWd,

Than Fate, bar you a recompeua

For hearta that hunger through th world I

WANIltNU TO l.n'ITER.
WAsnfsoTON. D. C..V

Nov. 19, 1877. f
The Democratic Repreneututivcg who

shall Dropose iu the House, s siuiple

resolution reciting the fact tliatmuuy
persous believe Mr. Tildeo to have

han teef,'A Pretiitlent. ud that the
process by which Mr. Hayes secured

the office was uucouatituUOnui. and di-

rection the Judiciary Committee of the
House to RHcertuin und report the niosl

speedy und sn tisf'uetory maoDer in

which the whole nuustion can be

brought before the highest court of the

country (or final setilement, will
connect his name, in a most

honorable manner, with so event which

must always remain a marked one in

our history. We are livinn to-d- ay un

der a ruler who was not elected ; the

Depsrtments of the Government are

uresided over, and bppoiotments to of'
fice are made by mon who receive their
authority irom that man; a Justice of

nur ln'ehext court has bejo appointed
by him to a life office, though not yet

confirmed : the interests of labor, of
commerce all interests of the coun-

try are iu the hands ot a ottirco who,

as most of us believe, does not right-

fully hold his office. A nd ret a ses

sion of Congress has nearly passed, and

do IleDsesentative has suggested means

of righting the wrong by legsl procet-s- .

The ezcitemeot of last winter has pass

ed away, and the excuse that inquiry
mii-l- it mean violence no longer eaieta.

The question may now ba tried pcace-lull- y.

aod io the interest ot honest

government hereafter it ought to be

tried speedily. Who will, by m single

act, aaaure himself of aa honorable
nd Dermanent Dlaoa in the history ot

Republican Government? Who dare

bieot to a legal decision ot the ques

tion? . i , ', ..

It mav be said, aa it baa been raid.
that several .Justices of tba Supreme

Court have passed upoa th. questiou.

They ha e, but not as members ot the
court. Nona can have lorgott.a the

ide ditTereoe. betwaeo tb. acts of

Chae. while tiecreUry of tb. Treasury,

on th. eurreocy queaiioR, and tb. opin-

io, ot Chase, as Chief Jostica, ob tb

same question. Noon can forget the

te writteo eUierutot of J ualice bt ruBa.
which was autUlial!j that bo ba--

lieved Tilde. .iMied. Tb. court may

be trusted, and tb. gravity ol the quo
lion is aach that Cv.areM.aod .ot the
partita immediately iolereuUrd may

well initial, .be pfirrg..g.
RepublroaB aSeaatura had a tcomd

eaucu oa Saturday, aad the L'omait- -

(e prttioaaly scat t. remoatrate with

Have. a. I. hi. eoadact, mad. a re
porL Tb. mpabet f it aeeni to be

that, while hardly e of tbcm is li J

satisfied, no on.' can auggaat effeotiva

meaBk'of immediate pUBiahflMot or re-

straint. Senator Conkliog'B Commit

tee baa called upon ib ISacreUry of
tbo Treaaury tor the reaaoo why Conk-lin- g

'a frranda in the New York Cna-t- ou

Hons, vera removed, aid th
Secretary replies, reciting th. fact that
uertaio reform war. (band necassary

iu th. office aad it wai though, they
oould be beat seeured by a chsnga in

the officers. 'K is a question h ow

many Senators Cockling eatt get to as-

sist him in preventing the confirmation
of the new appoiuteea. From the pro-

ceedings of the caucus referred to above,

it is evident he will not be unanimoua-l- y

sustained by the Republicans and
will therefore tail if be makea a fight,

for the Democrats will all vote for con-

firmation. ;!,-- . - i 111(40.

EKKATOR TIOMTOl".:,

Tlicj lor Ike TreMfc. '

fChtaaga Tlaea.1 , , .,

The maxim which tella us to apeak

no evil of the dead can not be justly
construed aa a prohibition upon speak

ing what is true. To speak truth is

not; to speak evil. When a strong
character that baa left ita impress up-o-u

evcuts disappears from among na it
is the good ot society, which demands
that the truth shall be spokeu of the
evil as well as of tbe good which was

manikstcd in that charaoter. Th.
Jays when dead men were canonised
aud set up aa demi-godst- be worship-

ed by the living, ate happily paat, save
io those Oriental countries which pre
sent the sirauge phenomena of an ar
rested civilisation. It is the peculiar.
ty of every advancing civilization that
it tcuds not to the adoration of dead
heroes ; but rather to a free and not
reverent analysis of that which in the
eyes ot their generation made them bo

roic. For civilization advances not by

any apotheosis ot tho pais tor its actors ;

but by realizing the fact that the
deaths of great leaders, like the con-

clusions of eras, are the gtagoi by

which society moves onward and up-

ward. -- . .. -- i .:. '
'

As tho Times said yesterday, the
death, of Oliver i Morton marks the
end of an episode in American history

the episode of "the bloody shirt."
But its significance goes, also, muob

farther. It marks the particular time

when the political character of Ameri-

ca underwent a perceivable change
took a new step iu the grand march of

progresa.
Under the peculiar circumstances of

his career. Mr. Morton stood forth aa

one ot the atrongest characlera that
our political history has produced. II.
was not a man of much learoiug. U.
was destitute of the culture aud men-

tal training which are the concomitants
of true statesmanship. Ueaevermam
tested any (treat breadth ordepih of

political under-Handin- g ; held no po

litical views looking to" consequences

beyood an immediate personal desir.
and betrayed no cuidxnee of convic

tion founded io fixed principles or

careful generaliiationt. He was not a

statesman in tbe better meaning of the
word. He was a partisan chief. Na-tur- s

endowed him with tba facultia
aod character beat fitted to lead m.o
by tb. control of their paasioos and
prejudices, in a period when exciting
events tended to wholly subordinate
their reasooing to their emotional as-

tute. It ia aaid of him by aa admirer

that h. was bold, determined, pnaitivs
aad dogmatic, fierce in hi re-

sentments, bitter ia his deaaociatioaa.
intolerant in hie opposition, strong i.
his prejudices, extreme in his polieirs
and aggressive always. It ebotld be
added, he was ia his
methods. He did cot measure by any
accepted ataadard of morals th Rwfaae

which b. employed to aaia his end.
For the eorrupiMt. sad degradation ot

oar poliiieal Ii . reaultieg aa a natural
co.se-qar.r-4 J tk leathsom. spoil

he cared not, so thst tb. brib
rry power of cdfitr-givi- ag cOuld t
ed to --promote bu rmoal aims and.

gratify hie Ore taniaa Tngttc.
Thus iy the enurmoat tare a eWr

aotar essentially bad, h. Ts enabled, ow

under th. circumstance, ot tu tim( i

to make ' himaelf autocrat ot hia pat "'
ty, aad virtually dictator of th moat "
vawis. polioiea of tovrnnest whtajt
matBUinad hv IotoB aa ortaniaed hlt
ia th. South during th whole perM '

of Mr. Grant . presideney. '
,

'

' Under any strong loader, iiu tMM-tar- .

of men to iaH into a habit f
n

j

obedience which outlast the oooaaiatj j,
and by ita momantum long resists tbe
reactionary tendency of reaaon. ' 8ah ;

haa been th. ease in a very markad it-- a

gree with the parfiaaa following t
'

V"

Morton. ' Whil. th. ehi.f lived, tb ",

fore of bis autocratio will waa eifr- -
. t

ed. aad man followed in tbe old rat try

sheer force ot habit But low that bje

is dead a change must coma. ; .. ; j

That th. partisan laadetshiaof anab t .

a demagogue waa vaitly injw iooa tea
nation which needed, cooling otioa
rather than --Wry vitrol to. heal lis '

wouoda, reaaon cannot disaattp-- i Tbe
death ot Morton oan not, then, no eon. '

sidered a national calamity. For hi
death removes the most potent cham
pion of a wrong and ever way ba4
Dbass of American politioal sentimeat, '

tha aantim.nt of Dartiaan bat Bad

intolerance. Tbe remova' of tbe lead- - -

er anap the ebaiu ahic.t held the for--

lowera so long iu a blind habit of .be- - '

dienoe, breaks up their coherency, aad, '

under other leadership brings the a. ."'.

ceptance ot other 'ideas. No partjF ' ' '.

chief that may appear in the place gf

Morton oan be avhat Morton wit.
Whatever hia personal character, dii.
ferent couditiona and ciroumstanees
will produce a jdiffegeBt politioal ebar- -
aoler. Society in hi time will not be

,

the time that it was io Mortoa'a tint.
Politically, he will be the produetof ,

the oircumstances which bring him to

the front, and not of the ciroumstanoas
which brought Morton to tbe front. :

His sppearai ce will msrk both a change

aud aa advancement of politioal opin.

ion which tbe death ot Morton ha
a. . . w

contnouiea to nasien. ' n. win re jaw- -

sent at leaat in some decree tbo Bspi-ratio-

of men toward a living future,
wbereaa Morton represented only their "
prejudices and bates w a dead past. '

Diamissing all merely santimental "'

considerations, and ragarding the event
solely in the light of a nation, .low-
est therein,' the death et Norton b .

therefore to be regarded aa a good '

rather than aa an evil. To aooiety tbo
death or the life of any man ia a small
matter. If his life be an obstacle liy
the way of ita advancement to tbe bet-

tor future, it is better that he should
die. If his death would retard such.
advancemeot.it is better that he should .

live., In the death of Oliver. P., Mot-- ,

ton there i no occasioo for national.
mourning, tor it ia the removal of a .

potent hindrance ia the way ot ita vy,
ward course. . '.

a , fl

A Texan herder 'e outfit consists oC ;, .

J...I.IM i'nw ,.ii,!h, annnliaia. awu rr ' 't
tent, cooking aten.il. blaakeu, . ea.--.
teeo mad. ol tin and holding fiv. gajr . ; .

Ions ot water, a email Mexican, boot, ;

two or ih re dogs, aod tobacco-- '

reoeiv. from flO Uk Wr, P
month aad board, aad OTeaaeera fret
125 to 130. Two men aad three doga

ma readily tak. ear. of frJDOO .beep.
Thonaaoda of aheep roam at will over '

lb. vast plains, feadng. aa tbey go, .

sever sleeping two niabt in th asaae "

place, exeept at tb. bom stations. At
iaht tha. iBBgaaaberda gather cloaw- -

ly arouad th. mmfi of th ahephsrd

and sleep gssrded by well-traine- d

Scotch doga. wbe exhibit woe-- ,

d rial eajraettk and prowess ia their
midnight vigils, bvldiag al bay Lb

Itroeat woli aoiil by their fuxtoau bara-n- a

tbey awakea their aaaatafB. Aa.

area of Crom ua u twaaij mihra wiia.

be graswd by aa swdiaaiy k(t. la V
aiogU-day- .

Claiboraa Jackaca. mm gorswaor c

MisMori. martiad f v aistera. When

b west, to ask ter tk. laat .m kla
fatbaT-iavh- Said: "la, CUib, 7
aaay a her. Y-- w have bad alt.
Far gDodnw. aak. dea't uksn fat .
fhs el.woauaP


